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Introduction  

The LiveEngage Tag consists of a small, lightweight piece of code that enables you to embed 
innovative LivePerson products and applications. The LiveEngage Tag should be embedded 
in each page of your website. 

Why use the LiveEngage Tag? 

Deploying the LiveEngage Tag provides a number of benefits, some of which are listed below: 

 Speed: Optimized geo-routing routes the visitor to the closest server for better page 
performance and higher availability. 

 Control: Tag everywhere and control where and when engagement applications are 
activated on your website (based on the website configuration and location / section), 
thereby avoiding the need to turn applications on and off. 

 Flexibility: Tag once and automatically upgrade to any future LivePerson capability 
without retagging your pages. 

 Compliance: The LiveEngage Tag does not store any data, in compliance with 
government regulations. 

 Compatibility: Backward compatibility enables the LiveEngage Tag to be used on older 
versions of the LivePerson platform. 

 Asynchronous solution: The LiveEngage Tag is deployed fully asynchronously. 

LiveEngage Functionality 

The default functionality offered by taglets is described below: 

Taglet Functionality 

Monitoring 
Monitors your visitors in order to offer them campaigns and collect 
data about their journey. 

Engagements 
Draws your engagements on the pages, allowing you to connect 
with visitors or help point them to relevant parts of your site. 

Unified Chat 
Window bootstrap 

Our embedded engagement window allows your visitors to connect 
with agents and have meaningful conversations. 

Notes:  

 Taglets are small programs, managed by LivePerson, that are used to add functionality 
to your website. The specific taglets brought to the page on your website depend on 
your LivePerson account and the version of LiveEngage you use. 

 All of the above taglets contain the minimum code needed to start the applications. 

 Code is loaded dynamically afterwards, based on user actions. 
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Deploying the LiveEngage Tag  

The LiveEngage Tag is accessed from LiveEngage. There are a few options available to deploy 
the LiveEngage Tag on your website:  

 For new customers with smaller websites, Option 1 is the most suitable. For new 
customers with larger websites Options 2 and 3 may be more applicable. Contact 
LivePerson Support for implementation guidance. 

 For existing customers, all three options are suitable according to your requirements. 
Also pay attention to the section, Users with the Existing LivePerson Monitor Code on 
page 4. 

Note: Options 2 and 3 use the le-mtagconfig.js file, which you will need to create and host. The 

actual format of the file is *le-mtagconfig.js where "*" is a wildcard. The wildcard can be useful 

for complicated setups which require multiple le-mtagconfig.js files.   

Option 1  

Paste the LiveEngage Tag on each page of your website. See the section Option 1: Manual 
Implementation of the LiveEngage Tag on page 3. 

Option 2  

Use a link to the le-mtagconfig.js file and paste these links to the file within each page of your 
website. See the section Option 2: le-mtagconfig.js Implementation per Page on page 4. 

Option 3  

If your website uses a common header file you can paste a link to the le-mtagconfig.js file. 
This will automatically place the LiveEngage Tag on all the pages of your website. See the 
section Option 3: le-mtagconfig.js Implementation per Website on page 4. 

Note: In all of these scenarios we strongly recommend that you paste the code as high up in the 
<head> element as possible. 

To deploy the LiveEngage Tag: 

Option 1: Manual Implementation of the LiveEngage Tag 

1. Log into LiveEngage. The home page is displayed. 

2. On the top right of the screen, open the drop-down menu. 

 

3. Select LiveEngage Tag. The LiveEngage Tag page is displayed. 
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4. Follow the instructions to place the tag on all of your website pages. 

Note: The source code should be pasted as high up in the <head> element as possible. 

Option 2: le-mtagconfig.js Implementation per Page  

Instead of pasting a block of code within each page of your website, you have the option to 
paste the LiveEngage Tag code within the file le-mtagconfig.js. Link to your le-mtagconfig.js 
file from all required web pages, using a line of code similar to the following line. Please 
ensure that it links to where your file is saved.  

<script type="text/javascript" src="/le-mtagconfig.js"></script> 

Note: When pasting the LiveEngage Tag within the le-mtagconfig.js file, you must omit the 
<script> tag and <!-- HTML comments -->. 

Option 3: le-mtagconfig.js Implementation per Website  

If your website uses a common header file, you can paste a link to the le-mtagconfig.js file. 
This will automatically place the LiveEngage Tag on all the pages of your website. You only 
need to paste the LiveEngage Tag code within the file le-mtagconfig.js. Link to your le-
mtagconfig.js file from all required web pages, using a line of code similar to the following line. 
Please ensure that it links to where your file is saved.  

<script type="text/javascript" src="/le-mtagconfig.js"></script> 

This will automatically deploy the LiveEngage Tag on all pages of your website.  

Note: When pasting the LiveEngage Tag within the le-mtagconfig.js file, you must omit the 
<script> tag and <!-- HTML comments --> . 

Impact upon Existing Functionality 

Users with the Existing LivePerson Monitor Code  

For those who want to upgrade from the existing LivePerson Monitor Code to the LiveEngage 
Tag and:  

 have not made any alterations to the Monitor code, simply remove and replace the 
previous code with the new code.  

 have made changes to the Monitor Code (either independently or with the aid of 
LivePerson), contact LivePerson Support before replacing the code as there may be 
additional implementation requirements. 
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Troubleshooting 

1. The engagement doesn't load or loads too slowly. 

To ensure a short loading time, the LiveEngage tag should be placed as high up in the <head> 
element as possible. For further information on tagging your webpages, refer to the video 
Placing the LiveEngage Tag on Your Website. 

2. I want to use the LiveEngage Tag with a tag management system. 

Tag management systems are incorporated to make smart decisions about when to fire each 
tag, for example on a visitor’s first visit, or when a specific page is visited. Generally, fewer 
tags means less load, and therefore a reduction in the chances of an error. Typically today, all 
tags are fired asynchronously, removing a large part of site load time. 

While the use of a tag management system is not necessary to enjoy the functionality of 
LiveEngage, many of our customers have experienced success using tag management 
systems. 

Note: Using a tag management system can slow down the performance of your website if the 
LiveEngage Tag is loaded after many other tags. To ensure a short loading time, we recommend 
placing the LiveEngage Tag as high up in the loading sequence as possible.  

https://liveengage.liveperson.net/a/new/?connectionOpenArticle=placing-the-liveengage
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